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cep t intheastetreit and-accordmigly di-. and he vil] feel how I value.the word.passed to. been mutually.. decided on -btween the saine

vded theni o inta . ot . u Q i-tbseted onebf bis cdat.» parties ei maabW consniuatton ia

every avenue leadîng ta.te stle .while- the ;":But you have a pted bis challenge bj tak- beén:endeed st m-e''ldrby the. fa t ihith

otber rested, and thus passed'tbe remainder of the ing tir the. guântlet1 'eiirin the arrangement of the interview, nor.

Sabbath.. "And what if I bave? that does not compel mnthe agreement o the Armistice, nor lu con-

Th newsiaf O'Connor's return was carried me to meet him." cluding peace,bas iit:Europèan Poiver been con-

by îrusty runinera through the surrounding lls, " But the disgracèi" persisted Clifford, stun- sulted by either of thu Emperors. Sa that while

and the outlaws hurried fron ail parts ta join ned by tiis piece of cowardice. the original arming of these empires was unex-

their chieftain's standard. Poor fellors ! Their "Bali ! Who ever thinks of disgrace now- pected ; and le falure or the Congress remark-

ratcretd clothes and rusted arims contrasted adays ? I will not give up my vantage for an ex- able ; and the declaration cf war by Austria

srangely vith the neat uniforas and burnished ploded point of honor. startLing; and the sudden transport of the French

weapons of the Northern troops. Nevertheless, "Then I myself wil meet him," exclaimedi amy to Sardinia wonderful; and the timnidity

O'Connor felt ajust pride ntheir untanied spirits Chiford. " It shall never be said that thel honor and the bunghng of the Austrian advance ridieul-

that prelerred the-woods and caves ta the rule of of Merrie Englrnd iras tarnishied, and a Clifiord aus; and the rapid glanous victories of Napoleon

astronge ase. Moreover, they were the looking on. i wilI show him that somie onor irilhîng; and the retreat and carnage of Aus-

faitirankem s tr. Y •iî faher, anti' meng their remnuislmong, ns." trians appalling ; there is still one tfac in this

rongli faces, he coulti recognize soie of the com- Tiis was said with a sarcasn of Lone and look, uriprecedented page of prodigies, in this cam.-

pan ins of lis Oin boylhood, when, with'a score which the speaker took no pains ta conceal, but paign of soine few weeks, far and away more

ai ilium at bis back, lc pursued the gane over it was lost on Wingfield, who was ta nuch re- overwlelnimg iliona all the other scenes taken in

bill anm, currag-h. Twards eening about a joiced at the proposai te heed the fori in which this astounding aggregate of military events-

hundred of these bad collected, and it ras wih it was conveyed. After pausing a moment, as iîainely, thai wiitian eue week, im ye tiays, tilese

diificulty they could be resirained from attackiug ta consider, lae rephied :- scenes are al chamged ; and arimies are disband-

the Castle, and exposing theiselves ta certain " Clifford I tial tell you na secret, whichi may ed, and Peace isanade, and kingdoms are tramas-

destruction. O'Cennorappeased their eagerness, change your purpose, or I am mistaken. If1 I ferrei, or renodelled, or newiy constructeil;

hoiever, by placing a strong picquet of them in sometunies prefer cunning, ta the sword, it is not and tie whlole face of Europe is altered, not only

atIvance of the main body, under one a their fer want ai courage or address ; I think my ser- vithout the interference, but even wiithouth1/e
own wild leaders, ta whom lie gave orders, not ta vice in tie Low Countries will prove that. I knouledgce of aillie Courts ol Europe. .Thiis

appraacb ie theiai; under pain of bis displeasuire. went te Spain withI tle intention eo seekmg out magie ork et Napoleon the Third, executed

Paruls ere apjained ta scour thei eighbor- tis cub of a rebel, fmding cause of quarrel ; kil- frou the 5th ta the 12th of July, surpasses al-

hood rte Casie, and give notice of any move- linîg him, and tlius securing GIendearg. I met mnost the character given by Mr. Pliiips of the

ment fron the watts. hml, were I litile expeted, i the liists of Sala- First ..nperor, wlien lie describes hln, - dispos-
Ii t ] e tion, te chieftain uancDa. lie defeaiedi mc there,in single figlt. miiî, e kingdoms likce Christmas gfis ; bestowing

Hrappedv hinsgtke n h is an e a nti lay d e e an Again, on ie homeward passage I enceuntered C-w s like playthin s ; [is koty pa t, ai og

he greena s ar s, ta recrmit]leis exiasted raie. lim, anid with the'same success. wlhic l e alked itiis world, being on a con-

About nswiliagt lie ackei grea refreshet, an i tell you this, -i-a friend, and if after hearing it, timiiied plane, fornmed and raised by liinself, of
prouctd nta reawke gyrrel, iueliati<s ,, youare stilI detirminei, I w'il n'ot gainsay you." mnd mountain eleraions !" But amongst al

ept c ate. t r vas a bright lai liw o h iiigl n ît [IlT hen instead of discouraging me, it only ex- hs w oita hrou ghout Ithe w orld nust lave bee ni

after weitg ItwaI ail orei their nIs, bu stale cits my ambition te try Iis farous champion, at: rished t these sudlen changes, hiere is per-

silflly t in r t t al sr At tir oal sto te and as o wivill buelooking for the crest oi W ing-jlim s not one- not even one - on rose ind

Ie rilyt ai the mainc.trace,tmerah in t Iield, I will ake your shield for he nonce, and hse arrangements of Armistice, and Pence, and

yeuiiger ta hlie laid practicetiwting mii bis ,agive hlm battle." iederal Kingdoms, and Duchies, and Italiai un-

uner. Natrace ehadh paclisad s i rang thhere, an i W Tingfield bad gained his po ain. H is tale onliy i-n have fallen with more be wvilterig intoxica-

the fa N otiliar arce ef tn e pnail lice spot. K piig conri ried ti e c htiralro s Clifford in his purpose io n Ilian on the Pope t Only yesterday hu t-
athe anga te alne marte, .ereiv tio fight ah ail hazards, and le did not agin essay (le province was nenaced ivith revolution and

hi t base. Thie creakin aochains, uverhead, to divert him from his purpose.I dismemberment ; to-day be is appointed head of

ata it hian, ah loeking up, lue perceied a "1 Ivoild not wisli you t uincur danger sa rash- ail 1taly. the President of six independet dy-

bleachedi and l oiioenctiskuletpn, ieingcta oand but if you are determined, you can go, and I nastes; and rivetted with an invigorated powier

rea in le niglitined.H eeulti haveneodout will se altat due combat is now ended.n" au Lis owvn iold temporal throne! Confederated

bal i mas the r tains ai osurdretn father, I " No, by the holy rood," exclained Cliiford, Venice, Lcca, Parina, Madea, Tuscany, Na-

a t loking p ta e a en,o i s a vel erent ges- lis eyes flashiing itlh indignant scan i ; " lere pies, now bend teir subject heads before his go-
ande lieok ainuptod ae wta emeng hal bu reachery la this case , I willfight vernmin command ; and as far as matiers have

turSpii ecffl :mudee d sire! Ieok down freom lumi as beceunes a man of hoiior, or net at alu." as yet'dveloped the generous policy of Nao-

1 Sait ofnenr, and sne uno arni ta areng i Then be it so ; but reinmember I do not urge leoin m his regard, he seems restored, in the

th ylet t la rrt lae, a asn ne ile, anr t o ve .srt -jou." Sout h l of E urope, te le id historie position

me. if Ido orrre[aye w t ima lnu, Gy s e t I innam aare of that, amd be assuredi y gbost hic uh e once held-as e wise arbiter of na-
metI do-not r:ayt m su ou, myith ilueshall never haunt you," replied Cliftord, as tions, hie paternal guardian ai the iole teni-

myt 'einle, beuL:c wo plauiours,anuit dn left, te preplare for the cobat. parai Christan famnily ! If is H -ines houtil
hluls ery spot bDoe 1y pdeicale bn'otiurnten (Tà bc Continued) now ish te take a ride an horseback through
wan rery ept !l Dath bae ol e vblank the Roman Formin, he can have, as of old, not

aif sent e os a trophyow nis rahess,tLa i-i less than six Royal Dukes and Kings putting
ucaqit suvate misas ar? eo e auohser sun iaC REV. DR.CAHILL. him on lais horse, while ihe Emperors of France

nr aaemsrs eoeao e u and Austria hold the reins of hiis bridle ! ! Whiat
rohed iibeneath lie sea, J will rpepay lin tee fold, ITALIAN PoLiCY--NAPOLEoN-TiHEPOPE. ac an as cletHerilais brie f !Wlma
S ipm aia cange bas ce aven the Spre PanioneTeeen-(ronin uleDublin Cathcuic Tlegraph.> will best appear by reading tlie followung Allocu-

'tle creakg of the chams stru paifuly on The renders of the Catholic Telcgraph inust tion, delivered tho the Secret Consistory, only on
i ear. and untable to bear the hornd soiund, and recollect the decided statements whici (in ru- hel 20th oflast June, just twenty-two days be-
the more orra memoues ta wich it gave rase, fereuce ta the Pape) have been nade on the fore bis elevation a t the governnent of al
he Ihurried fron the vpot. The short suinuner liaîian question by lue writer of the present arti- taly
niehira-;s Sui ast n stieirtrso hi o pat tnd as thfirtrays nf th le. Snethe commencement of hostilities be- THE POE's ALLOCUTIO.--Tle following is the Al-
sur, egnto illumnate the lofty towers, Henry wlocagon pronounced by his liness in the Secret
Tyr-reil ampam;tniedi by a trumpeter, und bearing fi d liable Consistory, June 200:

a .itite dam, advan'ed towards tht walis. Ar- ungy anti ccnfdeetiy put forward an reiab < IPEBLEnRETHasN--To the most heary grief

rr es da r a foreign correspondence hie cell-founded assur - whicha oppresses as, as well as ait good men, on ne-
' It i a p . .! i ance-namnely, that Napoleon, so far frioe dimm- canout of the war stirred up between tiwocatolie

Tyrrel demandedI to speak wii Sir Geoffrey îshing ime Papal temporal power, would, on the nations, there is added an exceeding sortn for the
W Cield He wias conducted to the hall of p î o d ai ai lamentable troubles and disturbances which, in some

aIge caetfee,vewhnreWlne ldu uitslieutenant c - provinces ofour Pontifical rale, bave lately occurred

-:ciiiii c*ive hisnessage. The usurper was vane g the cause of revolution, he would uttery by lithe nefarious agency and most sacrilegious dar-
5.ti iOPIIC l crushtehe faction that murdered Count Rossi, ig 'of impiotus men. You wenl know, vencrable

ite hir to i spe.ak. a--and would trample out the very last embers of brethren, that we are speaking sorrowfully of the
a r l ainti are y e, wo fluis <lare toe- the Mazzini conflagratioa, not only in Roine but guilty conspiracy and rebellion of the enemies ofour

b: ugr' hert iemajesty's linge subjecis in theaira wnt and this Holy Secs sacred and legitimate civil pow-
e- 1" le demandutied sacy. threughout the entire Peunsula. Iappea te er wlhieb niost crafty men uweli in these our pro-

trciamenn unllii
l it elertm esa i en v " re i iny readers if I have not arguied tihis case as here vinces have not feared to plat, foster, and carry out

ta 7 8 ' e 'stated ; and that too in the teeth of contradiction by secret and wicked associations, by basest design,
1was entIoIme, and 1 trust 'e:'ill show on and opposition from several Continental authori- franed with men of neighboring districts, by the
errandwe are here a tlies fet minent, political, and ecclesiastical in- publication of fraudulent and calumnious libels, by

sur-yving, nd witiout reincviag hp i helimet, le due preparation and introduction of foreign force,

;e jrnoduced a roll of aper, and read as follows: uwd by sundry other perverse frauds and arts. Nor

- . Th'uu S ..eotWvr Wingfiead, very front of the argumentation is now truly can we helip grieving vebemently that lhis hostile
Wherea:T uS Gor mI vetrifed-namely, that the anti-Catuolic infuence conspiracy first broke out in our city of Bologna, on

-. by lite aid e' bribery and treachery, taken of England, so ioag hie terror and the torture of hichlit tid not omit to show and attest its veneration
p -sion ef this emtîle and esinte of Giendearg ; ia Itmî. woult in ail likelihood be soon ezpelled for us and tlis Apostolic Seo when enriched by the

r- ;udtfaa antilin iate tedu uts ri- i i cf r avors of onr paternal benaevolence and liberaIty two
a t y for everjfrom every town and city of the enm- years ago, wien we sojourned there. For at Bolog-r

ful uwner, John O'Connor, surnamei Fadkr, and sula, niever again ta be reneved or tolerated from na, on the twelfth day of this month, wben the Aus-
'a auhtr E A tiy owugfealy to he the Alps ta the Straits et Messina. No one trian troops unexpectedly departed, audacious con-

qu. of England. A:will, I tare say, blane me if in the presenut crisis spirators, immediately trampling an ail Divie and
d f ther hmesthefadfulfolow. .human la.s, and givasg loose reigns to iemiity rosei e dîiveu fruin iheir boumesn.lueIai lfeul follaîr-Icel, therefore, pride in reading the extroari - tnmanltuously and dared to arm, gather, an lead

ers of the said John O'Connor, hast oppressed nary news of the last reek : and there learning forththe city cohort and others to approach the
and drtven away' the rightfl lu iisrer a Gars the fulfillment of my anticipations: and even palace of our cardinal legate, and, removing thence
worl, tait] comaunamit imaniy other acts of cruelty ; 1more tian the reaization of al the former the pontifical jisugnia, ta raise in thleir stead and set
ahereore, J, Hi'enry Tyrreli, of Fer'tul!agh, com siatemnents made by m correspondents. there the standard of rebellion, to the greatest indig-

n am aums ai Remonud O'om, comni A e l, n- nation and horrer of better citizens, who were not
nanion ~~~~~~~~~Al Europe hias, no doubt been taken by sur-inmdaefrmbmigsoratacmendp-v-ahiu'i tteEnuajut oaiSi. Jago.a angti u lard intimidalet frram blamitag sa great a crime ant il-

.rightful prise during the last week, not only by the sud- plauding us and our pontifical government. Next,
di ai-ii:aîhu. 4111, i hum mb iutu (ilthe sait Ret-inant f ch, dinthe nie ofthr-er sai Re i-en meeting of the two Eimperors of France and these rbels ordered the departure of our cardinal

od ' demadAustia, but by the unexpected resls a te in-- legate, who, according to the duty of his office, did
a lu• gauriai <e olis dcr'etion iw-itn the .w , not omit to resist such guilty audacity, and te assert

saîi'i ai cue bumtuî dig tui'.nae a ri ew. here are in circulation somanon>' and defent the dignity' anti rights ai ourselves andispeeof ne our wihou oin an manero fictnrmeurs anti eontradictory statements, af Ibis ly> Sec. And ta that pitch of crime anti

îe-y1 ht-he pi' utnerwi.confmedo ii to theur- the only suture sommrcc ai the extraordinaary polio>' impudence dit th1e robais go, thar, they diti nat fearn
«tiehwi. O oterwn, tou dt o sar- between lte contendung piarties is ta be faund in to change th1e geverament, sud ta ask f'en tha dicta-

mrauier mo huis clemeincy, I. ana commanded tofthue tulegrams sent b>' the French Eumperor to Lorship ut' ta SardianRing, anti ho senti deputies
fer theei uhue fllowinug airernmative, naumely a That beIhe Eînîes sîîan ta the sait King fut this purposç. Siace, therefeo,

rnilari. ihe Sir t3mahrey Wiingfieldi an feot, th mrss, LAIoow: EXRS aur legato could net prevent suach crimes, an bara toe
a! men lare.c riti yuhl ari ai tir bun- LEXRES itness thecm any laager', ho publitshed, bath in wards
dr' onhoac with krinhtlyoito a, Lutwo hun (Reuter's Tdeg-rna.) anti b>' writing, a solemn pratest against ail that

drd acs isun fomte n1r al, hee oOFFiCIAL DESPATOC'. hat been donc adverse te aur rigbts and theo of thea
«aI~ elhis body> agam--t thinue un sinîghe fighît, the THE EIPEROR TO THE EMPRESS. Roily Sec, ati, beinag campelled ta quit Bologana, me-
--mr, lu .'uîîu-se ai<lis en i anitms de- A Paris, July' 7î1, 5 o'Clock, pairedi ta Ferraira. At Rtaveena ah Perua, and aIse-

s n cn "AnArmistice bas been caneludedi beween th1e whtera, te the common griuef af ail the goodi, flagitionîs
Penud'îce fdam iia iIbsscnitl-Eam peraîr et Auîstria anti myself-. men dit not hiesitate ta do; b>' like criminal means,
huitumn, thoui shalmt huang oui frein thue wail, a redi "WMy Canmmissioners bave been appoint ta agree whbat was -se nefariously. donc at Bologna, being as-.

unm rtue of' retadiiness ; lac, ah thue saine hime, npon the lest clauase." - suret liat theirassuits couldt not .hb repressedi or

puil-diing huis hoanor to parvent ail interfierence, anti defeated b>' our pontifical troops, whoase icmness

ua .~ie thee au tr fiueid. If not lae iril proclalim (mu IMGNETiC 'TEL.EtiRAPH.) conld.not reasit their fury' anti audityt>, whberefore,
du-' r'n-'un<aumuim-uwana]runi v'aî irenoqumi-enRe~uter's Telegram,)~1  ln thase cities the: authority' ai aIl laws, haman anti

thler airhe olmic'.'lcrentude ard wilgie tlo quare rim fPca asJnly 12th1. dine buts beau trampled on b>' the rabals. Our
o te o ty fllwer. her les hegag, Th fllowing dficadspatchas been post- supren e civil powdr and that.ai this Hoel>' Sec bas

:,wa i tan aunswer." cd ump ah Bourse:- bacn attackedi, the standard ai revelt bas been:sot ump
. ndbywht uhohy" skdWigfeasH EMPERtOR TO ruE EMPREss5. îhe legitimnate Pontifical gao-ernment orthrnown,

Au m are b o îî iferu amîucha>, t e XVinf-ed" Valeggio, July' 121h. th1e dictatorship et' the Ring cf Sardinia bas been n-

Sbtmt-r auuiiy," answenred Tyrell, " A Iroat>' of peace lins beau signet betwveen the vitedi, and omîr delegates, siter the i public proteat,
- i flai by wit-ach jeu dit ah aother' heaîtb. Emperor et' Astri and myseli Ta ca iar et' bnaveybeehen el bedlé anoonr eti tepom td-

Bu i cam mnIt lu comare tilles I ask once dot th1e honuorary' presidancyofathe Pape, the Empor- Wherefore, sine wre, by> the change ai our apostolice
n. ' fora, anauswr." or nf Asustiagires un bis nights cver Lombhardy te odfice, and being bound tby a salemn aah, have th1e

lime anwer1 i chose to give rebel, wll obe li Emperor of the French, wb remits thecm ta the dty Of watcbing wiîbt11egrateat vigilance over
u[u; f<amut mali 111ygouat sîorl,» aeplied MWingfield, King ai Sandinia. The Empaor ai Austrin keops the salaI>' ai neligian, of peserriug <pille' intact sud

.ipgintm de cIalian coaaie tioaoe A ge ieral amnest' invialate the rigbts and possossians af the Roman
îak'ing up the ginve. is to be granted.» Church, and of asserting and vindicating the liberty

l'einiay God defend ltue naght !t" said the ln the tiwo Telegrams just quoted we have of tbis Roy See,whichis plainly identîfied-with the

aah, as lue iurnedt tua bus he and left lhe ball. undeniable statements, viz., that an Armistice interests of the whola Church, and als a defendng
lau-mam i>'uaioua t neelng is chan- ia aib e the sovereignity with wbicb Divine Providence has

n fsatis, a suspension f hostilities, had been endowed the Romat Pontiffs far exercising free con-
p.1" inquired Clifford, when Tyrreil was Out mutually agreed on between tLe Emperors, on trol over the whole .world,.and.'of-transmitting it

bming the 7mh.July ; and in fire days aflerwards - on whole aud inviolate to our sncesors. We cannot
. Ni 1, man. Dost think mae such a boby the 12th July-we have again-the second comL- avoid vehementlv condemning and detesting the im-

Io 1ale'w fotun on.itsinle lirwl.ýNopos;and nefarious daring and endeavours of our- re-
-a- to shako 'ema fartune -on a single thîro .. munication from the saune quarter-namaely, that piP ti jcts ing sud t'hem a tre-

no ; let the rebel come ithin range of our gu P that ,the conclusion cf the dliie. sbjhrsf dpasin ta therca a stréing e-mnitbin Peste, is, te 'cuiuO.tewùr, Lad .istÂùce. Thendione, sinç'cby the reci'amation af dur

1

and the enemy of tie Pope! and in the pursuit iemiote subjects! under alI the circuansialcesef
of this object, ta ose, pérhaps, the confidence, or this mys erious auna naden peace lie eitlim'
the lve, or both, of the living French arimy, and bas flflillied l programme: amnd tus 1 Wihu in
.in the end to forfeit myin own kingdom and well, very well, I trust Uc muay be fortunate
tiarone !t11enougb ta disarmI the dispicasure of the tariny,

Fourthly-An additional reason, too-the ex- and ta receive a earty welcome from the

pense of supporting an army on the Rhine ; and French people on ihis retura te the palace oitîe

the audible murmura, now distinctly /eard Tuillenes.
thrauglaalj aniders of the Frenuch pea pe atthe Confederated Ital is decidldly a noble idea;
large French-losses in blood.and treasurewith- an with the Pope at thieir bead, il is a spicodid

.Cardinal Secretary of State, despatobed o all the out any peent gain,-or spyrospect forfuture
nar-ufi-nd .rbts tgôcomlen .Sfrea'Fh

edad denanéed'thnearioua's acta i hibee eè e - temp tf,.:theralon uf shional
uow-venerable brctbhreá'in -this.your otnàbe'jsftgOr .and tbe itlow-'prdsige of possessing an
ion, ralsing aur voice with ail theea'rnestnessof be brane ai hie Louises an unequalled soldiersoul of whicl iwe are capable, me protet agahailat ali an apeal conquerour.

thase tixga mbaohh11e robeas avoedt ta ta ia
tia places above mentioned, andbour supre u Fiftbly-Add ta thse items of conIlràion
tbority We condemn, reprobate, resoind, and a b olish that uthc German confeteration is ariig 'and
al anid every the acta at Bologna, Ravonna, at Peru- movi mig ane million of nen: that En gland (as
gia, and elsewlera il whatever manner named and the French would say), perfidious Englani, i
doue h lille rabaIs againast ontandt Iis liai>' Sca's'opn>urigatnldfeceàasîhmani
acret ut legitimate savereignit ; and m decl.re l burging national defencàaisti: and
and decree tihese acts ta be void,wholly illgitimate that his name. and hisdesigns are openly discus-
and sacrilegioas. uit while by the duty of our sed inParliament. Besides these movenments
sacred office we are icomplloed, certinly with no Russia bas made preparations against any insur-
ligh, ta pueisb and declare those thinga, we wep rection in Poland: while Austria is tbreatenedover the nost unhappy blindness of sa many of our with rebellion an I-Innary. On ail sihes, hiiere-cbildren, and do not cease bumbly and earnestlyru a l' t ore,gryre.are<iumateialsai exten theei -
beseeclh the maeost clement Father of Mercies by his fm conama-
omnipotent power ta oe'ect that, as soon as possible, gration if one accidental spark siould ignute <lis
that most wished for day nay daire when' eniay be. combustible material. It would bc aIl very' wel
able jaoyfully ta receave once mare i to bt aur pa- if France gained anything by lier victories ! butternal bason Our repentant children returnedt a.victoris ta ber are gcat teeas-nineî'
their dutty, and mai anabehold all listuirbance calied, grat
and order and trtnqnillity restored over the whole of lsses lu blad and money whicih (according to
Our pontifical dominions. Supporteid by this confid- Napîoleons programme), are not ta be replaced
Pace in God, we are also sustaned by the hbope that ty any compensation?! As the ivorld, theruefore,thesoereius et' Europe, s ar limes past ta lnow, never soir such policy, suchu battles, suc-h blood-

counsel to defend and kep entire our and this Holy Mshe, such victories, as have occurred during he
Se&s svereignity, since it is the gpretest importance last two months, thecEmperor seins to foresee
ta eaci of them that the Roman Poatitl'should enjoy sOie trenmendous re-action from all qaarters:
the futiest liberty, in oder t.hit lhr1n tranquilitv of and be is resolved (one should think) to prevent
ainsieesa o snie a>ho rapecsi> pithedominonsc posterity, to add a inewprobablc sentence te the
hope i q imzresser, berause the Frenchi troous no in past wanders-nanely, that nealmer did the world

ay, according to wha our' miostea' son ina CI.is iever sec such a lucky adventurer, such an ac-
/ue Epe'eror of the Frurench has dectred, not only ivit toeuipiishel statesnan, such a fortunale (etneral,do noi g against DUir alui! Hi/droly Sec'sla ieporial and such a /ol as lie ivotld prove hiiumse' to bcdolnuiions, but aviefanui! preserve il." if le continue ontued much longer ihe unrequitted atoolTils policy of Ilte Enipe r-or of the Frenclu, of revolutio ists, le narled ictim of a Euro-

astoundmng as it is, can b satisifactorily explaiedd; an combination against Iimu, the slayer of his ovnî
and ill b fouid on close examrination that it is ariy, the inpoverisher, ofi lai wni lingdoîm, and
[lue only escape ie can miace at this moment fromi the asesociate of a man who is excoenu ic-ated
the numnerous difileulties vith i>ic he fînds lin- by the church as [le liundiet'er iofIlae altar, the
self suddenly and seriously surrounded. iienmiy of virtaue, and a traitor ta God !

Firstly-It may b assumed, as o sternm unde- On the evening of tLe 2-th iof une, as luevimting cfct, that the French Emperor is a sa- bugles seunded fle Austiau rtra, lie Fech
cere Cathoei ; and moreover (as far a. moral tEmperor had acquired ail he wiantied-viz., theevidence con prove the condition of is mind), an naie of a practical soldier, and le well-cauraeduncompromising advocate of Pontifical rue over prestige ai an accomplished and successful com-
the States of the Churc. He is, im a word, the mande . There ca n no w be no dut af ls tn-

pledged friend of what is called the lia n hta- înnching cannage, linon ai lis pre-eminutsatgi-
poral power of Ie Pope. TItese feelings of lis, cal skiîl. The laurels ofi Maregeo, and Wagranvbich are. beieved by al persans who have ecr and Jena, and Austeritz, grow paie in the pre-
knotn him an private society, as well as by ail sence of the natchlesa wreaths of glor' wen andofficiai servants who are alloived te a/ppoach m n at Saferino. This is he cunsuaion
hin, have been more thon once conveyed ta the for which ae huas long y'earned: le has noir ac-Pope imnself l nautograph and other oficiat coin- conlihed il aLto the ullt. ilertofcre le watled
amation by Napoleon when Presiient of thue the French Imperial saloons an untried, ai auun-
French, and by Napoleon Emperor of brance.I keunown nilitary man ; le stoodi ith" ' bated
That lhe would, or that ihe could, cont'adict breat u in the prseice of suchi men as the Duke
tmose feelings se often expressed, is a onclusion ai Malakot lu jn eut quiet ereitay ti-
at which il is impossible to arrive without irsti archy lte cinag cau afford ta permitth schighest
branding Napoleon as the most unprinicipled har, honors toe c sLwered on a subject iviho tlhe
Ilue most opprobrions hypocrite, and the imost je- fear of having his royalty dainihbed or lis crown
famous scoundrelI knownn l the whole history of iinperilleti. But in a younug electivIe imomni-lchy,
amaitdceit ant -perjur>' ti TianthH oay thefirst choice ofI te natio n orthrone, is au un-
Father beieves la [lte truth, and hle lonour, and distinguished parenu tilie inh s hono«rs and
the disciplmned piety of the Emperor I think no wears them. Napoleon lias gaiaed in this re-man will dare ta denywho riadu s e lastsentence spect ail lc ivantei aelic is noiw the enarnwed
of the Allocution wbieh1 lave just quotied n hits M .tashal N aey of France a lie is "lthe bravest of
article. I think, itherefore, il may be fairly as- the brave: lue as the Hanibal ofI fle Alps of
sumed that Napoleon is, u nreference ta the 1859 ; anda huel is more tas the Napoleoin of tih
States of the Churclh, and the Pope personally, 'IraLy f .1797.
what be professed la bte, not only before the l .

-aving, Ilherefore, obtamned ail lie desired for
court cf Rame> but belone ail mankint-na niai>', hi proMaprsieth uuxsî adr/e
a staunch su porter ofi it inviolable integrity of i

P Sn p reiss stated above, muIst have been deciletthe States of he Churcli under the personl gov- o the 251 of Juite, the morning after the baitleernmient of the Pontiff.'
Secondly - Taking the above data as a kind -amnely, bW le couldfulfd lspromises, her-

i nmajar prpcsition ie mn' add that Le Em- ainae the wvar, llease ail plariLes, and returît te
of ajo prpoitin, ve .a nd t Ct te inbs iwie and hi! throne. Seemg th(lerefore, theperar munI bc teepi>' alieuded wiitia Ilue Courtiun ie utluof'meu. eauhM riuete

perr mst e depl a d wth ieour oinistake, or the subterfuge, or thge preconlcertedSardinia for persistmig un a course of persection f a or thue sabieu'nted an res he e solr -
a ainstI the Cathmolic Church, of which there are falut-eof the Jelie ajp euu C engess, Uc uusiv-Med lute lits Uuîcle, Lu utake tunscit ant istle An-
fe instances, of a more aggravated vengeancee
in the whole history of Europe. The relentlesssnan Emperar inta a European Congress, auJ

. dnot to permit p)etty.loggmig Amnbassadors, or de-atack ruade an ev'er'y niend f Papal suboum- ceitful Agens to prtract or ineddle in ss atterstion a the suspension and fine on aill journals in IDc h t t a E mror s un atione lu e -
the interests of the Church: the cowîardlyio mob- wlicli tLira uaperars cataonce sertie bc-
revolution in Bologna and otlier cities, encourag- îtwen tciîhemselves, in private confidence. He
et bythei.... e .Sandamia ; -andti e guhsa actedon the Ilirinciple that asses should never be
scefsntered by t he sycopfardoandh a ble an permnitted to sir inu tihe councail of ons: and leuce

si they ducpeused wiLit the Prussian Prines of Seat-party against the faitiuli bishops and zealous
priests of Piedimont, cannot fail ta impress such a . .d, andIiitiathe PoliiMCtuuts ai Ki-
man as ire have proved Napoleon t ac, writh der-and-Lihatitîvjgîî -bshire ; and they ianaged theundisaguised displeasure against Victor Emnanuel ar-:it-i and ithe pe a the > smam mg t Ue
personally, and ledeed with a wel-founiled ap- aas; tu glvinia ible su g te i-
prehension that bis fur ilier connection with tle a; t -i a i
Sardinian mnarcl-anti•is cîmtlroat Mimisten que callei LEropeanm cabinets. By tiis sharp
(Cavun) mua tiamage bis eharacter be msre ail ut ute plainly tells ail Europe he utter cotept
(he Cahliouicstaests nisp chrple,a ail Coaic aniad scorn in whiclh he holds ail those who lad

theCatohe, riets ndpeolo l ahh arr.anged the lte p-risced conegress, %wh:ch wasEurope. There can be no doubt that the Eni- t have seriled the itsiacg- and Sardinian dis-peror lias frcquently remonstrated witia Victorptitisetethhis Auatri a bouerta
Emn'mau~lau Imeuunapu-anly'ai biscotmsepute. E[lis nexr stop is ta th-r a houe ta Nur-

Enmanu. on Ille iunpopularity ofis course diua, as e adi promised: and thus again ufi-agamust the Churclu ; and above ali, ou the m- ing lis pronst af baushing Austria from om-
minent danger of propitianing the revolutionists bardy. He net
congregated in Tunin, by gngging the honagmue xl ceaIes Venîcelao ae felerai
ef th priestha, b> robbing the munasi insti- t' mbayb c ierciance the Eiieorr oiAustrii. But V'enice ls gienno t pe-hutions, anti crushing the aupremacy' of rhe Pape. rovfAucn s uh btt newl aederal.me-
1h is a bati exchaonge ta forfeit the înuendslup aifrnarch, 4theison of ra/y, bwrte a nc e outat io,
the Church fan tUe transient support ai îhe raeo- inw la so o a ndtuhe fumidi a i n promaistleatof

iuiomushs ; imfidelity, hiasphiemy>, anti saumrlege .n'[is;aut hsleiUt lai po isen
are serry substitutes for unbilemishedl faitl h luli bamigteAsrasoto uc n
plot>', anid national lava ai neligion. .icre cari toth h aiNex as maes taien d of p
be ne tioubt tUat Napoleon bas beena gurid aIta Flu AJnile NexI ho nke a' *fhea t
this state aif things, anti huas reclaim.ed mare than .Francis Jasepli by treating hmuai lii sea0luin
once agamst thus uncbristin condumct. merda wnile undergoinug the oper'ata: ni luavinug

Thivd1 -He has already' a la inmte presant is aeu biramptteuneihekiff!a
camupaigni upwrards of fart>' thousand Freunch soi-Ct
dier's, ont marc than sixty millions Frencbh Againu, lie fulfils lis promise ta the Frch na-
poundis steriing I anti be bas killeti abouît the liaon b>' saying lhe would cati the cuam[paign withai

samne nuamber ai Austrian soîdiens, anti lias causeti sax nmnths;j anti bu please thme parents ai the h-
ta ea expendet abou te same amonun u ht ai Au .. îmg saoldiers; ad hue gratifies lime mercantile clas-
sion gold. Anti as Uc is knowno to be possesscd ses ai lthe Empire b>' stoppuing thme enormoaus uS-
ai siangular maniai acuteness, 1h is mnore thon pro- pendtiture anti carnauge ai the waur. Tihere is nI
habla ibat seeing tia fed aI Solferina wliih bis this point ai ta> euuuimalaon ani>y ane oumen mat-
aira eyes, ont not an a thxeatrical panarama, he dividunal wmea wishes to pIeasie----las ts the
bas, as Le looked an ibis bieeding plain, ai- rather Pape a anti, ne dounbt, ha huas sincerely, and witk
Ibis sea ai bloaod, askedi bimself Lte question an ardent good nill placeti blut oui he mgest
namely', " Is ail Ibis French bloati anti moue>', point of itaian adepuendence : aboie tlu heriury
anti ail Ibis Austrian gare anti gold,shed andi ex- ai cutthraats, tUe intrigue af Englanti, <ha lagra-

nadt ta rewrard 'the puersecutor af tUa Chuurch tuttude ai lime Romans, tindth pcjarfidy tuf luis muora

----------


